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When Compassion Activates Action… Lives Change.
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Written by Ted Stevenson, Lead Sock Wrangler

The ODD Sock Mission: To Express  love, hope and the life-giving power of God's grace
by providing socks and other humanitarian aid to  non-profits worldwide

Second Quarter Statistics

Deliveries- 25,659

Collection-7088

Miles Driven-4491

Volunteer Hours-1975

People Impacted-19,329 est

Financials
Budgeted Donations   $6775.00
Received Donations    $6357.59
Di�erence                      -$0417.41

How can you help?
Financial Support: The ODD Sock is a
501 (C)(3) public charity. Therefore, it
needs  financial resources to support its
mission.   We are  delivering  into the
states of Virginia, West Virginia,
Tennessee, Kentucky, South Carolina
and North Carolina.   This increase
means that we need more financial
partners in our posse to cover the costs.

Sponsorship is needed for all or part
of the following activities in 2022.
1)Delivery trips in July, September and
November-$2,500.00 per trip.
2) Monthly Storage Rental-$175.00
3)Monthly general support-$25.00 or
more. To donate online go to:
www.TheODDSock.org.

To donate via mail: Make checks
payable to The ODD Sock Inc. and
mail to: 428-B South Main St.
PMB-121 Davidson, NC 28036-7200.

For more information or to explore
IN-KIND donations email:
fundtheoddsock@gmail.com Your
financial support is tax deductible.

Volunteer Needs
1)Volunteers: Volunteer groups are
needed to inspect, pair, size and pack
collected socks for delivery. If your
church, youth group,  school, service
group, business or other organization
would like to schedule a sock sort
please email:
volunteertheoddsock@gmail.com

2) Communications interns: These
persons would communicate with
volunteer groups and companies to
solicit sock processing, fundraising,
sock delivery and new sock donations..
Skills in emailing, phone conversations
and face to face interaction  are
desirable. For more information email:
infotheoddsock@gmail.com

3) Administrative assistant. This
person would be working with the Lead
Sock Wrangler. For more information
about this position email:
infotheoddsock@gmail.com
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News
The ODD Sock continues to grow.

We now  have a 6x12 trailer that will
hold 82 boxes in addition to the 38  that
are held by Sockhorse.  This will allow
delivery of more socks to shelters.  It
will also allow us to pick-up more
donations and do bigger processing
events (sorts).

The months of September through
March there is a high demand for socks.
Therefore, not only are socks needed
but also volunteers to process and
financial resources to deliver. The ODD
Sock is looking to engage volunteer
groups, financial partners, new and
used sock donation locations to meet
the need in these 7 months.

Events
September is “Socktember” month.

The emphasis for the month is gently
used sock collection.  During the
months of  July, August, September and
October we will need groups to process
the socks (sort), so that we may deliver
them from July through December.
Please book your community service
event with The ODD Sock now and
reserve your desired date(s).  All
dates are open for scheduling via:
volunteertheoddsock@gmail.com

Our Slogan: Socks 4 Soles
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